
Southern Farmers To Get 
Nine Millions For Cotton 
Never Grown Or Picked 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21—A cash 

bounty of 18,000,000 to 910,000,000 
for ootton which never wu picked 
wity go to A smell group of aouth- 

ern and trans-Mlsslsslppl sutes un- 

der the Bankhead control act on 

the basis of October 1 crop condi- 
tion. X 

This bonus Is a form of crop In- 
surance, for without It the loss to 

growers from drought and other 
causes would have been upward of 

160,000,000. 
The agriculture department rat- 

ed the cotton crop 555 per cent of 
normal, as of Oct. 1. Total produc- 
tion for 1034 was placed at 9,443- 
000 balsa, the smallest since 1550, 
with one exception. 

The Indicated crop Is 3,614,000 
bales less than last year's and 5- 

331,000 bales below average annual 
production for the five years 1928- 
*t\. 

Mora Important, It is 1,017.251 
bales under the legal limit defined 
by the Bankhead act. Ootton plant- 
ers now hold, or soon will be Issued 
certificates. Which exempt from the 
8.67 cents a pound Bankhead tax 

all cotton covered by federal allot- 
ment 

In 10 cotton states, the Indicated 
production is greater than the al- 
lotment. In six it Is less. So the lat- 
ter group has more tax exemption 1 

certificates than are needed and the j 
former has a shortage. 

The under producers have sur- j 
plus certificates for 1507.746 bales,1 
whereas the over producers lack j 
certificates for only 488.956 bales. 
Correspondingly, the market for the 
certificates, which have a cash 
value of 4 cents a pound or $20 a 

bale. Is limited to 486,956. The po-! 
tential return from the sale of this 

amount is estimated at about »«,- 
739.130. 

U the surplus areas liad grown 
enough more to take care of the 
certificates that will gc begging in 
the deficit regions, the total ac- 

cruinlng to underproducers would 
have approximated $30,154,930, or 

about half the loss attributable to 
weather damage. 

Sale or Interchange of the certi- 
ficates is conducted through a gov- 
ernment pool. The AAA does not 
buy the warrants but collects them 
from producers who surrender them 
to the pool and pay growers ac- 

cording to the number of bales sold. 
Surplus certificates which are not 
sold—and there will be about 1,» 
120,790 of these—are returned to 
the original owners. 

Farmers with excess certificates 
need not surrender them but may 
keep them for use next year In 
event the Bankhead act is con- 

tinued. On this possibility, opinions 
are divided. 

The department estimated that 
each of the 27,341,000 acres of cot- 
ton would yield an average of 185.9 
pounds. An accompanying report by 
the census bureau placed glnnlngs 
rrom the crop prior to Oct. 1 at 4,- 
958.346 bales. Officials pointed out 
that this was more than half the 
total indicated production and 
should serve to quiet critics who 
complain the Bankhead act Is re- 

tarding the movement of cotton. 
The production estimates repre- 

sented an increase of 2.1 per cent 
or about 191,000 bales above the 
September forecast. Increases oc- 

curred In Arkansas, Louisiana. Mis- 

sissippi, Alabama and Cleorgla but 
were partially offset by decreases in 

Texas, Oklahoma and parts of the 
Carolines and Virginia. 

BROWNING MONEY 
COMES TO state; 

Fanner Brain; Play Boy Makes' 
Handsome Provision For 

Carolina Couple. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.—A nestate j 
estimated to be between $7,000,000! 
and $10,000,000 la disposed of in the j 
wlU of Edward West (Daddy) 
Browning, which his attorney, Vic- 
tor K. Ross, said would be filed for 
probate aoon. 

Prances Heenan ("Peaches”) 
Browning, aecond wife of Borwnlng, 
■was bequeathed only what the law 
requires, Ross said, the Income 
from one-third of the realtor's per- 
sonally-owned real estate. 

Ross said these dower rights 
would give Mrs. Browning, who was 

estranged from her husband, an In- 
come of approximately $5,000 a 

year. 
Browning, former Broadway play- 

boy, said of Mrs. Browning In his 
will that their "marital relationship 
has been unhappy, she having left 
me and by her acts caused me to 

lose all tty love and affection for 
her, and causing me great mental 
distress and worries..” 

Mrs. Dorothy ("Sunshine”) Brown- 
ing Hood, an adopted daughter, was 

the largest single beneficiary. Dor- 
othy, now the wife of Clarence 
HBbd, of Dunn, N. C.. will receive 
$10,000 a year until she Is 32 and 
$35,000 a year after that. 

Hood receives a legacy of $25,000. 
Browning's sister, Mrs. Florence 
Biggs, was bequeathed $100,000. 
Trust and prise funds were estab- 
lished for the aid of children and 
the reward of those working In their 
behalf. 

Bequests totalling $44,000 were 

made to friends and employes. Per- 
sonal effects and furniture were be- 
queathed to Mrs. Hood. 

Mrs. Nellie Browning, his first 
wife, was left nothing. Ross said a 

financial settlement was made for 
her at the time of the divorce In 
1223. 

Roes was named permanent coun- 

sel for the trustees. 

AAA Is Planning 
Potato Adjustment 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—The Ag- 
ricultural Adjustment administra- 
tion which a few weeks ago worked 
out an adjustment program for 

peanuts. Is now formulating a plan 
of assistance for potato growers in 

the two Carolina*, who are suffer- 
ing from a considerably greater 
surplus than the facing potato 
growers of the country as a whole. 

I. O. Schauta, director tor the 
North Carolina Extension service, 
and George Prince, who occupies a 

similar position in Boulh Carolina, 

we^ihafe today In conference with 
department officials, who hope to 

work out a marketing agreement or 

some other device for the 1934 and 
1935 CMp. 

Potato growers are now confront- 
ed by the same dilemma which fac- 
ed peanut growers last year when 

peanuts webs not listed as a “baccc 
commodity” and therefore not eii- 
|Sii« to a processing tax or certain 
other benefits of the Agricultural 
Adjustment set. The last session of 
congress amended the law so as to 

peanuts a "basic commodity.” 
but at that time similar action was 

not desired by any potato growers. 

He Revived Dogs, 
WouldTryOnMan 
Scientist Wants Bodies of Wen 

Put to Death by Lethal Gas 
In Colorado- 

SAN FRANCI8CO. Oct. 21—A 

chance of life after death was of- 

fered convicts under sentence to 

die In lethal gas chambers of Ne- 

vada, Colorado and Arizona by Dr 

Robert E. Cornish youthful Berk- 

eley chemist, today. 
Successful In restoring two dogs 

to life after they had been killed 

with gas. Dr. Cornish believes he 
now Is ready to experiment with 
human beings. 

Addressing letters to the gover- 
nors of the three states using cy- 

anide gas for execution of con- 
demned prisoners, Dr. Cornish 
asked the privilege of testing hL 
method "to properly perfect the 
process.” 

Warden Matt Penrose, of the 
Nevada state prison, who pioneer- 
ed the use of cyanide gas for exe- 
cutions, told the United Press he 
was "willing to take a chance” with 
the experiment. 

"As long as the laws of Arizona 
read that men shall be execut-d 
by lethal gas and I'm governor, no 

such experiments will be made In 
this state," Governor H. B. Moeur, 
of Arizona, said. “I wont have any 
thing to do with such a scene," he 
added, saying his stand was "for 
personal reasons.” 

Governor Edwin C. Johnson, ol 

j Colorado, who approved use of 
convicts In the state’s penitentiary 

| for tuberculosis innoculatlon expe- 
riments. issued no Immediate reply 
to the letter from Cornish. 

Dr. Cornish began his revivifica- 
tion experiments last April. Three 
dogs were gaased. They then were 

strapped to a "teeter board” which 
was gently placed In motion to re- 

store circulation of the blood. Ami 
Injections of a serum, containing 
heparin, a liver extract, etinethrIn, 
a drug which constricts the arter- 

I ies, and blood of other dogs, was 

given to prevent clotting of blood 
and heart action. 

In these first experiments the 
animals were revived for periods 

| of several hours, but eventually 
| died. Improvements In technique 
i were made, and the next dog killed, 
"Lazarus IX,” was restored perman- 

| ently to life. 

German Commander 
Who Attacked Paris 

Dies Jn His Home 
BERLIN, Oct. 21.—Geueud Alex- 

ander ven Kluck. commander of the 
German army that swept through 
Belgium and threatened Purls n 
the early months of the World war 

died at his home today. 
He was 58 years old. and has been 

(retired from active army service 
;since 1918 when he give up hi* 
command because of a shrapnel 
wound. 

j General von Kluck enwrrd the 
i Prussian army as a youth of 20 
land took part In the Auitr-.*-Pru- 
jsian war of 1868 and the Franco- 
1 Prussian war of 1870. He waa r^p- 
1 Idly promoted for his outstanding 
.military ability, and In 1909 perrnlt- 
jted to add the “von” to his name 

jag a sign at noble rank. 

! I.) i * ptimnn s 41i) osts4*’ 

Here are two prominent citizens 
of Hunterdon county, New Jer- 

sey, which has indicted Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann for the mur- 

der of the kidnaped Lindbergh 
baby, and which will be the scene 

of the trial in the event New Jer- 

sey extradites the accused Haupt- 
mann from New York—top, 
George Robinson, a coal dealer, 
head of the grand jury which in- 
dicted Hauptmann; below, Charles 
Cox Smith, mayor of Flemington, 

county seat of Hunterdon. 

Hints No Bonus 

President Roosevelt 

* ^ it nA 

President Roosevelt Is pictured at 

Roanoke, Va., addressing a large 
crowd at the dedication of a new 

$1,700,000 hospital for war vet- 
erans. During his address, the 

president indicated that the vet- 
eran* could not expect a cash 

bonus at this time. 

i Seeks Legion Post j 

/i«»k N. Ri' rtniO, !f. 
Flank N. Beltran;), •>., ahov*>, vf ■ 

8»n eraaeiece- is *tnc *t the five 
..•andi-ils'-es «V ng toe post si 

i niitioaal <^jjiws;tac'ei’ of the A^vri- 
can T^ion at its convention 
Miami, Fla. Reports ind'eate 

IBolgrano has ti.e strO -^est follow- | 
ing of any of the five candidates. J 

a 

Tiny Malta Moves for Peace 

\\v 

Tiny Malta, British Mediterranean outpost, which has a history trac- 

ing back to ancient times, is making the front pages again, this 
time in a great stride toward peace. The island’s 220,000 inhabi- 
tants have been informed that Maltese again will be the official 
language of the island, replacing Italian artd English in all the schools 
and law courts. Climaxing Controversies between the British island 
officials and the strongly entrenched church with its Italian-favoring 
Nationalists, the constitution has been suspended three times since 
1030. England is said to be seeking to win the native Maltese from 
& pro-Italian point of view by making Maltese the official language. 

Quiz Attorney in “Jafsie” Role 

V 4 $ Personals, 
, H2CQRD ol years! of contact witti 
F'chatted *ifch *orlme proves me 

of ittipllcltAConfidence and trust 
s\ tlw&ahsaetibft can be successful 

pieted * through me. considerably 
imizrnr tagger. Plans thorough. -Tele* 
phone. 
R f A 

tht WAbash 
LL'&j 

H. A. I. Rosenberg, right, Louisville attorney, was questioned by 
authorities investigating the abduction of Mrs. Alice Stoll, wife of 

a prominent Louisville oil magnate, after he inserted an advertise- 

ment, shown below, in a newspaper, which authorities believe was an 

attempt of the attorney to act as intermediary in the abduction, 
similar to tho “Jr.fiic"’ of the Lindbergh case. Meanwhile, police 
were advised that Marion E. Thomas, left, law partner of Rosen- 

berg was reported missing. 

Million i And Half Ballots 
Sent Out For Election 

The State Board of enactions has 
ent out a million md a half ballots 
tor voters to use In oppressing their 

political choices on November 8. 

None expects even half the bal- 
lots to tie voted, but the law re- 

nuir-'s th.it ample -.applies be read 
ily available to all polling places. 

With no major State-wide con- 

»<-ts a total of at least 100006 v.'rs 

sclow the record of 710.000 set In 
die 1032 Presidential election is ex 

je-*ted. 
Or'y .me ballot is beir.g dlstrib- 

;t?d by the State Board, as the Su- 
preme Court's ruling that an eife- 
len this year on the proposed new 

13 institution would be void eliminat•• 
*4 that phase of the election. 

The S'ate ballot will contain the 
tames of the Democratic and ile- 
"jhllcan candidates for Slate 
Treasurer State UtidHes Comm 
liner. Chief Jvstlce of the Supreme 
'ourt and two associate justiceships 
>ti thr .oun Tt also will contain the 
tan-as of 10 candidates for Super- 
or Court judgeships Ty cohgres- 
donal districts, It will contain the 
lame of congressional candidates. 

County b-’ts-s also will be voted, 
nd on them in addition to the 
lame of county candidates will be 
he candidate for Solicitor. In cas- 

es where there are township offlo- 
ers to be selected, some counties will 
use a separate township ballot while 
others will place the candidate on 

the general ballot. 
The ballot for which the State 

Board of Elections is responsible 
have already been delivered into 
each county of the State. 

Ninety-nine of the 100 counties 

perate under the general Austri- 
an Ballot Law in conducting elec- 

• ions, but in Ashe county the Coun- 
'y board of elections runs the vot- | 
it*, ..... 

Last year Representative Tam C. 
Bowie succeeded in having the 
legislature pass a law which ex- 
empts Ashe county from the gen- 
eral elections law and which gives \ 
Ashe its own special regulations to1 
govern absentee voting. 

rhe state elections board has con- 

iderably tightened provisions un- 

der which absentee voting may be 
done, but the Ashe voters are not 
affected. 

Diamonds found in Michigan. 
Illinois and Wisconsin gravel de- 
posits are thought to indicate the 
presence of a great diamond field 
to the north. 

New Jersey Makes Ready for Hauptmann Drama > 

Hunterdon county, N. J., Is making ready to receive 
a new “guest” at its county jail. Anticipating 
favorable action in New York on the request for his 

extradition, officials of the New Jersey county are 

awaiting the arrival of Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
for trial on murder charges in connection with the 

kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby. Top, the court- 

house at Fiemmgton, the county seat, where the 

trial will be staged; left, Warden Harry O. McCrea, 
left, and Sheriff John H. Curtiss, standing outside 

the cell selected for Hauptmann; right, Mrs. 

Margaret McCrea, wife of the warden, who will do 

the cooking for Hauptmann. The suspect is showii 
center. 

Fad for Streamlines Finally Hits Trolley Cars 

80s. 

Similar to all other forms of conveyances, the street 

car. or. trolley, finally h»* be**n smitten by the 
streamline bug The above layout shows a mod 

•rmstic street car, built by Professor C. F Hireh 

laid, construetion engineer, at a coat of $1,000,000 

ms 
"“Walking car” Mt*d in New Orleans. 

which has been given a demonstration to the public 
in Cleveland. The new car, which has seating ac- 

commodations for 50 persons, weighs 31.000 

j pounds Also shown in the layout are types of old- 
I time street cart. 

Death—the Reward of the Kings Assassin 

< 

The body of Petrus Kalemen, member of a secret 

Croatian society, is pictured sprawled on the side- 
walk of a Marseilles street where he died from the 

effects of a beating administered by police, after 

m 

he had fatally wounded King Alexander of Yugo- 
slavia, and Foreign Minister Louis Barthou oj 
France, by firing a barrage of bullets into an auto- 

mobile carrying the two notables. 

I 


